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BOYS' ALL-WOOL 
SUITS

WITH PAIR 
OF EXTRA 
TROUSERS .4

Sizes 6 to 17

$6.50 $10.00 $12.00

BOYS' TROUSERS  .

$1.65 $1.95

NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Is Coming Here 
For 3-Day Run

(iicat Epic of Days of '4
Will He Shown at Tor

rance Theatre

si seh-cted absolutely f< 
is chosen for "The Covere 
' a .lames Cl-ltx.e product!,i

view at the Torrance thenti 
t Wednesday, Thursday an 

Friday.
I.ols Wilson plays the heroin. 

Molly Wingate, a typical girl < 
the frontier days, beautiful, big of 
mill and with the bravery an 
itamina that the wild experience 
if the caravan times dcmandei

James Warren KeriMgan is see 
is Hill lianlon, the intrepid leade 
vliose sterling qualities wl 
hrough in the face of impendln 
lisgnice and hold the fienrf of 
Holly despite the efforts of 
-ival to blacken his charac 

The rival. Sam Woodhull, Is r
yed hy Alan Hale, noted scr
lain. Mr. Wlngato Is played by

CnjlK

trs. Wingate by Kthel Wales, who 
.layed Aunt Matilda in "The Old 
Tomestead." Bill Jackson. Jim 

Rridger and »kit Carson, famous 
scouts, are interpreted by Ernest 
Torrence, Tully Marshall and Guy 
Oliver, respectively, while John 
Kox does the part of Jed Wingate, 
a hoy.

This is one of the most am 
bitious efforts of Paramount Pic 
tures and is expected to .prove a 
pictorial historical decument of

thrilling tale of the day*

the hands of th< 
The pictu

untamed and largely in
edskins.

Utah
and Nevada, am) the preparations
were epochal In their extent, as
well as fidelity to the original

properties, used in the production.

Mrs. Charles Easom 
Honored at PartyPhil Guertin 

And Girl Are 
Brought Home : E^Jr if 1£ YnS

" Wednesday afternoon. Among

"Eloper's" Bail Is Fixed at MK 'MjonJ e^Pn \ibmCt e F!asom'm<omc'r
$25,000 by Justice Hllllt- Bromley, i'.. hlrdwell, L. C. Walker,
v . J T ., : r. \\-oolschIager. O.T. Donley, and

er 111 Lomita ; , liss Knsom nnd oh. yes, the little

Ml,
another, Phil Guertin.
wife and five children
to' "elope." and Miss Marion ^ for 'h
Kharpc, with whom hi, went to , ments.
tiaii Krain:isuo. were brought

liuthoiities Wednesday. Arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace L. J". 
Hunter Wednesday on a charge of 
failure to provide. Guertin was 
placed under $2fi.ooo property bail 
or $12,500 cash bail, which he 
failed to furnish.

Miss Shurpe was placed in Ihe

Los Angeles.
Justice Hunter fixed the date 

for the preliminary hearing o:

o'clock.

at in. Husbands 
ening and   late

delightful din-

Our Want Ads Pay!

Wedding Is 
Solemnized Here

Tin- first Klan wedding ever sol- 
emmzed in Torrance took place 
Wednesday night at Legion hall, 
when Miss Kdith , Campbell and 
William llunn. both of I.os An- 
ui-h-s, wen- married by Rev. William 
Sullivan, under the auspices of the

ganiitation for Canadian-born 
American citizens

Draws $250 Fine
In Superior Court

C. of C. Directors Here Take 
Emphatic Stand Against Big

Iliiectors of the Torrance Chain 
r of Commerce Tuesday nftei 
'on took an emphatic st:in 
 aliiHt the California Water an 
nver act. which will come hcfor 
e voters of pilifornia at th 
ivemher election.

-solution pnssed by thTh

Th

the state of California at th's fall 
-lection, known as the Californi: 

Water, nnd Power Act; and 
"Whereas, Said act proposes u

lollars and the 'full faith and 
credit of the state of California' is 
o be pledged for the principal and 
ntcrest of said bonds; and

"Whereas. The. water and power 
>oar<l under said act shall have

"(a) To acquire hy purchase, 
ease, condemnation, gift or other 
egal means, land, water, water 
ights, easements, electric energy 
ml any other property necessary 
r convenient for the purpose of 
his article, and likewise to nc-

ilete and operate, works, da 
ese-rvoirs. canals, pipelines, c 
lilts, power-houses, transmisf

lachinery and equipment, imd to 
o any and all things necessary 
r convenient for the conservation, 
evelopment, storage and distribii- 
lon of water; and the generation.
 ansmlssion and distribution of 
lectrlc energy. No electric en-
 g-y shall he purchased hy tin

 lecessary for the a< convpllshmci 
if the purposes of this article:

"(g) To co-operate and contra, 
,vitli political subdivisions of tl] 
itnte and. with the approval of tl 
;overnor. with the Cnitcd St.-ilc 
in,I other states, conccrnins tl
 onservation and use of interstnt 
mil other waters and the genern 
ion and use of electric encrg 
ind the acquisition, conslructioi
 ompletion, maintenance and oj

;he purposes of tills article; 
",(h> To acquire or construe

tor'polittcnl subdivisions dlstribut 
ng systems of water or . elect 
'ncrgy bought from the' state 
ipon terms that. In the opinion o

the hoard, will repay to the stat

thereof with interest. The till 
to or interest of the state In sucl 
lystcms shall vest In the politico 
lUbdlvlRlon when paid for:

"(i) To sue and be sued. anS .1 
-xercise in the name of the state

the purpose of acquiring any prop 
iroperty, or the use or joint u=e o 
my property, deemed hy the boon 
tecessary for the purposes of tms 
trticlc;
"(j) To provide Itself with suit 

hie office and field facilities, ani 
o appoint, define the. duties and

of such

f one cent per kilowatt h
power plant,

fty per nt load facto
 d upon

ept
ir standby service as provided

Section Twelve hereof; 
"(b) To purchase, ncaulrc, pro- 
ice, manufacture or otherwise 
 "vide facilities, materials and
jpplic finished, and ani

harged with having struck a i 
h'no on the night of July 19, 
aid to have driven on ".'Ithout 
endering assistance, was tried in 
.us Angeles this wvh, and paid 

fine of $250.

Large Attendance 
At Bible Meetings

Evangelist M. T. Cameron and 
family are attracting unusually 
large crowds at their Bible, meet-

Van Andles Hold 
Anniversary Sale

Van An,lies' Specialty Shop an 
nounces on another page of this 
is.su,- sale nrlicles to celebrate its 
first year of business in Torrance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Andle like Tor- 
rance and its people better than 
ever, and the sale is held not only 
to celebrate the anniversary, but

Read Our Want Ads!

 The success of any table depends so 
much upon the Groceries used that its 
choice should always receive first atten 
tion. When you purchase your Grocer 
ies here, you are guaranteed such. sue- f 

. cess and you save money at the same
time. /

WE GLADLY (ASH YOUR WE ALLOW CREDIT TO 
PAY CHECKS! RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

MEAT ORDERS DELIVERED with Groceries

Renn & Tomkins
1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things to Eat Phones 18 and 218

her property or thing ne
  convenient to th<
ent of the purposes of .this ar-

"(c) To supply wafer or electric 
energy or both to the state, po 
litical subdivisions and other users, 
and. subject to the provisions of 
this article, to prescribe the terms 
of contracts, and fix the price 
therefor and collect the same<

"(d) To use the waters and JJie 
lands of the state, or. any material 
therein or thereon, and to .require

atio nthe

hoard, will he required for thn pur- 
pones of this article;

"(e) To require the reservation 
of water from appropriation for 
such periods as It may provide: 

"(f) In tl\e name of the state to 
apply for and accept, under the 

i of the 
f any state.

icrt, technical officers, legal an- 
 lerlcal assistants and other em 
iloyees as Jt may require, subjec 
o such civil service regulations -a 
he board may provide: 
"(k) To define project." arid t.

adopt rules and regulation* t.
govern its activities:

"(I) To exercise all powers need
fill for the accomplishment of th,
purposes of this article and Fuel
additional powers as 
granted by the legislatu

"Whereas, In the judgment ol 
the hoard of directors of the Toi 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, tl
passage said act abh

.public
idemn and take f, 
ent developed sup-

leges in the opinion of the 'board

plies of irrigating waters and 
would decrease the value of all 
property in the state of California, 
would seriously retard the future 
growth and development of the

every merchant, manufacturer, 
farmer, laborer, hanker, in that the 
financial structure of the state

"Therefore, Be It Resolved, That 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce unequivocally condemn »aid 
California Water nnd Power Act 
as being vicious and harmful 
legislation for the state of Cali 
fornia, and recommend the voters 
of this district to cajit their bal 
lots against said act; and 

"Me It Further Resolved, That 
copy of this resolution he mailed 

to each Chamber of Commerce 
south of the Tehachapi and copy- 
he mailed to Honorable Friend 
W. Richardson, governor of Call-

TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Going; 
and Doings 

of Folks 
Hereabouts

if IMS Angeles anil Mr. and M 
s-kartum of Hendrich, Minn. J 
skai-lum has a large drug st, 
n Hendrich.

r. and Mrs. John Cluyan 
11 y, 1807 Alldreo avenue. \ 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
Martin of Anuheim Sunday.

Mrs. Kdwurd Friel of Wlchita. 
an.. and Mrs. James Blakesley of

itors Thursday.

BOWLING NOTES

Fir 
Post ........
Delninger

Mick .. 
Habcock 
King ......

1S2 us? mi r,i
134 121 I 10 3!l
120 137 122 37

Bill 72S 207 
Tola

.. 121 112 1S5 15

.. 137 120 13lt 39

.. 118 183 151 IT,

.. 133 120 Ml 3fl7

.. 136-132 S3 35

617 «D7 705 20-1
 axman's Harware  Tot.-i
Deininger .... 151 152 175 I7S

Proctor .............. 142 181 122 I If
Hutton .............. 112 149 133 421
Reed .................. 165 125 146 136
Gilbert .............. 100 152 166 40$

700 759 732 2191
Hendrie Tire  Total

J. Dech .............. 153 187 166 505
Miller ................ 235 176 162 573

Clever .......... 171 1S7 181
Clever 

H. Dech
. 179
. 158

S96 849 82S 2573

Tansey's  
larold ..........
ack ..............
:d ..................

Total
. 191 197 138 529 
. 153 127 156 436 
. 161 177 138 476 
. 144 169 181 494

!ert
169 18
210 19 562

710 880 807 2177 
Total

. Ill 147 179 470

. 222 129 153 505

. 146 123 174 443

. 142 156 193 491

.187 170 177 528

422

72C 703 S26 2275

+

TORRANCE NOTES * 

**************
CampbellMr, and Mrs. Ja

1'urk Terrace v
ty of Dr. and M
 II, Los Angeles.

e guests Hun- 
R. R. Camp-

Mr

Jthc

W. R. Stokes of C.le 
Tuesday with Mrs.

FROM $1.00 TO A 
WHEELBARROW FULL!

IF YOU will put $1.00 

* in a Savings Account 

in th'is Bank every day 

for three years you will 

have more than $1,200 

plus the interest your 

money earns. Yes, a 

barrow full of money to 

buy the things you 

want. Make deposits 
every day.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT8-

TORRANCE CALIF.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson K. Reynold! 
.nd daughter Mary Francis wen 
o Santa Monica to greet th< 
ound-the-world fliers.

I rs. Ada V. Robbing 
n passing: throe week

ed ho

ho liai 
with hei 
nd Mrs 
ach, hai

Lyle L, 
! elemen 
ool this 
  witli h

is taki

uise Soddy, tea 
ary school, Is 
eek on accoun

id M
e dinnc 

Angele

Alfr 
guests o 
Sunday.

r. and Mrs. Oeorge Gourd 
daughter, of Santa Cruz, w 

kcnd guests of Mr. and M 
ed Gourdier of Oramerey a

\V. A. Warner and 
incon, liavc _ taken 
. 2117-C Cabrillo a 
"urner is employed 
ctory.

Ml and Mr 
dinner guests of M,

irsday from Sai 
:'i-o she was cnllec 
death of her aunt

Ir. and Mrs. Willin
nercy nue

R H. Limrenfelter 
Wednesday

Gascotgne 
entertained 
and famil> 
night.

ice Radelle of Min
nn., is passing a I
her old school frle

. Young, of Grame

   ' i Mrs. Joe Bebee and Mrs. Normar 
D. H. A very have wischener, of Redondo, left Tues- 

their house at 2321 Kl ,iny morning to pass a few day.' 
at Cataltna.street ami are staying at

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to 

City of Torrance
D. oggi 1227 Martlna; C. 

Apt. G. NormanA. Tansey from 
Arms, to 1122 Marcelina; Cornelius 
Conts to 11U7-A Cabrillo avenue; 
M. F. Cameron to 1790 Carson 
street; E. J. Rice from 1016 Portola 
to 2715 Cabrillo avenue; Mrs. Oayle 
U. McCoy from 1637 Cota street; 
E. TS. H'argrove from 250S West 
Carson: William Pent to 100S Por 
tola avenue; J. W. C.ullman from 
Apt. A, 1005 Sartori avenue: C. J. 
O'Leary to No. 10, 1618 Arlington

W. R.
Murray Court to 2024 Gramercy 
avenue; Mrs. Leona tf. Olson to 
1829-A Cabrillo avenue:- M. L. 
Ramsey from Apt. C, 802 Sartori 
avenue, to No. 5, Kern Court; H. 
C. Croft from 1926 Plaza del Amo; 
E. E. Prosper! from 1921 222d 
street to 182914 Cabrillo; G. D. 
West from 1635 Narbonne avenue 
to ISKHi Martlna avenue: J. 
Geddes from Spurlln Court to 
Castle Apartments; T. Long from 
Ap't. f>, 1675 Gramercy, to 2019

1,.

t,. Spurlin Court: Mrs. 
Leach to 930 Arlington; 
Lai-son to 2222 Gramercy 
D, A. Peterson to 812 

Sartori, Apt. O; K. T. Hamburger 
) 2101 Redondo boulevard: Frank- 

Huff ' to 1614 Date street: George 
R. Whiteomh to 2217 Sierra street; 
Mrs. Roy U. Coleman to Apt. (i, 
Murray Court: Lewis Jones to Apt. 
f,, Murray Court; O. K. Letaker to 
1821 Cabrillo avenue; C. R. Schnei- 
ler from Apt. M. Murray Court, to 
1914 218th street; Mrs. Art Schaf- 
er from . 2117-C Cabrillo to 231S 
Redondo boulevard; r. O. Guy 

om 716-E Amapola to 803 Cota 
reet.

U«e Our Want AH« for Results!

c. li. Iii-11 of Long Beach, who 
has property interests here, spent 
IL few hours in Torrnnce Wednes 
day.

Kate Ualdwln of Los An- 
is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Dunmlly. of the nanncllx

Mr. anil Mrs. K. D. Radcliffc of 
Amapola avenue passed Tuesday 
.M-en'ng at Long Beach.

Oil World Sees Importance
Of New Campbell Producer

The following appeared in the I given the field experts something 
cm-lent issue of Ihe California nil i "> '">'U »ver. for It offers Ihe big- 
,.,.,,. , gesl poKsibilllies of any well com- 
""""  ! pleted ill the local field in many

"Interest in the Torrance Held ,,,  ,i, B . J, ls t wliat will be tin- 
has been given new impetus by   outcome is difficult to predict at 
the Consolidated Mlltllal's com- '• \ his date, bill all are agreed that 
pletion of Campbell No. 1, mi Hie Ihe piisxihilit'cs look good for 
l'i,-;:t,m.Holland tract on Kasl ' |,roving up |iraclically all the in- 
\Vi-slun street, jusl across llarboi ] lervcnlng acreagi' between Ihe lie-

operations believe It is good lor 
li,,1,1 Ilio to f.Ull barrels daily, bill 
the gravity is only 2» Hamile, ,-on- 

ill th'e w.-lls b.ing ciliuplcti.,1 in Ihe i over by the Consolidated .Mutual, 
soulheaslerii cxtciis'on of Hi,- field, and little alt.-ill on has h, in pai.i

Consolidated Pioneer j to it until oil showings wen- i, 
"It was the Consolidated Mutual ' ported, 

winch lirst pioneered the solltli- j Fan-Shaped Structure

ty of coinpanl.-s wen- li.-,n j h,-i that the unusually good i> 
ticaliy dlKKHiK tin oil m th<- l.,i ' Mills hciiiK "blamed on Ihc Joimhin 

itii ulld the Midway N.,i I h.-i n \ I,-a.-,-s h\ I In- Superior, Sentinel 
CUM. Its first well was tin- Hal. ill,I Stall,hud I 111 pa I licuhil l> as 

ley No. 1, Incalcd so lai to Mi.- ,!i.-\ a|i|ir,,acli III., soul li.lly i-d;:i-!- 
Utliiasl It was u-galded as Ihe ,,l HUM- I. ,,s,-s Illdji-ali- III,- still,-

III.High II ,:,,n, In Wllh a How ol (hi,,- h, III,- soillh .Ills! !io» la,

i ,,,-oi,l lor lorn,, as wat-i ! determined by one well, bill tin 
tiollbh- d. v,-luped .ili-l ,n,,11,,-r w 

1 finally dull,-,I l,y III,- ,,,n,|,., 
Not Taken Seriously

i. Janet Woodburn, Miss 
i Woodburn afid lan Wood- 

burn, of 1801 Cabrillo avenue'. 
tl Sunday -with relatives m 

Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ripple at 
ilaughler Miss Hetty and Jol 
Ripple, of 1!I19 I'arson street, at 
Mrs, H. H. Ripple of Long Beach ; 
motored to Santa Ana Sunday.

Wilson Woodburn enjoyed 
air ride Sunday in .one of 
planes from the Rogers airport.

family will IMI gu

PARENTS!
PARENTS: I HAVE A WORTH WHILE

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY FOR
YOUR BOY!

Phone, Write or Call for Information 

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

LOANS

Mr. and Mrs. J 
hell of Park Terra 
day in I.os Angelc

HOME 
BEAUTY 
PARLORS

Manicuring 
Marcelling 

i-olng of Hal 
cial Massagt 
ich Pa,, Cur

1809 Arlington 
Phone 119-M 
Residence of 
Mrs. Laven

^

Mothers: 
We Recommend

PIED PIPER
HEALTH 

, SHOES
For Boys and Girls


